
Mount Nathan, 7-9 Kingsmead Court
PRIVATE SECLUDED - LIFESTYLE & POOL

BEST VALUE IN MOUNT NATHAN
Lush Landscaping & an inviting pool, fully established

We look forward to seeing you at the open home this is your chance to enjoy

Located in popular Mount Nathan is this beautiful, rare property on 2,177sqm (1/2
Acre) block, full of tranquility and space you are looking for in that unique
property.
This stunning home with an inground pool is ready to move into with the best of
Gold Coast living combining a rural country and beach lifestyle.  Set into
beautifully picture perfect and very private tranquil gardens.  This steel frame
home is spacious and presents beautifully with great outdoor living with lots of
fun filled days around the pool or relaxing under the Gazebo on those hot
summer days.

For Sale
Offers Over $935,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Paul Ellem
0417 488 277
pellem@ljhgc.com.au

Lina Onorato
0417 488 764
monorato@ljhgc.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Pacific Pines
(07) 5573 7218



Please see photos, home plan and full 360 walk home video, that you can move
the camera in the home. Hope to see you at the open home

This is quality living to be enjoyed featuring 4 bedrooms, master with large
ensuite and a relaxing spa, a massive formal lounge & dining, a separate family
room with a fireplace for cosy winter nights and a lovely well-appointed kitchen,
larger oversize double auto lock-up garage and wide full length veranda
overlooking the serene Nathan Valley estate and wildlife.  There is an option to
create extra parking or a shed, subject to council approval.

Surrounded by State Forests and expansive open space, Mount Nathan offers the
best of both worlds, your new home is within an environmentally friendly prestige
estate,  and yet still remain within easy access to all major shopping centres,
schools, rail, the M1 and all Gold Coast City amenities. Owner have enjoyed the
private lifestyle and now is the time for a new adventure, this is your opportunity.

Features Include:

4 Bedrooms or 3 bedrooms plus home office, nursery or guest fold down bed
Master with walk in robe and a very spacious ensuite with spa bath.
Open plan kitchen overlooks the family and alfresco area making entertaining a
dream.
The spacious kitchen has plenty of bench space, with stainless steel oven,
rangehood, dishwasher and glass electric cooktop.  With a walk in pantry and
plenty of cupboard space.
Two separate living areas; Massive formal lounge/media room and dining (5.2 x
7.1mtrs) and family room.
The family room has a beautiful combustion fire place great for those cold
winter nights.
Wide full length veranda where you can sit back and enjoy the wildlife and
tranquility and a separate alfresco area.
Laundry has modern built-in cupboards and plenty of bench space with room
for the dryer and washing machine.
Sparkling saltwater pool with a gazebo surrounded by the beautifully
landscaped gardens.
Larger than normal Garage 6 x 7 meters with plenty of room for storage and
build a workshop.
Air conditioning in the Lounge and master bedroom, with ceiling fans and down
lights throughout the home.
Security Screens on all windows and doors
Town water and septic tank on a 2,177sqm block
This location is in high demand for premium rent or a great family home.
Sound investment return estimated rental value $900 to $1,000 per week.
LJ Hooker can assist with top end property management.
Recent Land rates $980 for 6 months, water rates $170 for 3 months
Build 2005 with landscaping all mature
Located with easy access through Nerang, M1, theme parks, Gold Coast Hospital,
Gold Coast university and Southport.  There is a local caf, nursery and the Market
Hive grocery store a few minutes down the road.

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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This property is sure to impress, do not delay.  See you at the open homes or Call
Paul Ellem and Lina Onorato.

Disclaimer:
All information contained is gathered from relevant third party sources. We
cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided.
Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

More About this Property

Property ID 317BGMK
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type AcreageSemi-rural
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 249 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 2177 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including In-Ground Pool
Inside Spa
Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Paul Ellem 0417 488 277
Sales Specialist | pellem@ljhgc.com.au
Lina Onorato 0417 488 764
Sales Specialist | monorato@ljhgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Pacific Pines (07) 5573 7218
Shop 1, 6 Hotham Drive, Pacific Pines QLD 4211
pacificpines.ljhooker.com.au | pacificpines@ljh.com.au
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